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FLORENCE-Standing a
few feet from the man who
enslaved him, Chris Smith
told his story.
It was about how Bobby

Paul Edwards whipped him
with belts when Smith was
a cook at the J&J Cafeteria
in Conway; how Edwards
forced him to work 100-
hour weeks for no pay; how
Edwards beat him with his
fists and burned him with
tongs dripping with hot
grease; and how Edwards
refused to let Smith visit his
mother. 
That abuse was de-

scribed in Smith’s prepared
statement, which was read
in a federal courtroom
Wednesday afternoon.
Then the 41-year-old intel-
lectually disabled black
man spoke to the court
about the white man who
spent years hurling racist
slurs at him.
“I do forgive him for what

he done,” Smith said. “But I
do want to see him locked
up.”
On Wednesday after-

noon, Judge Bryan Harwell
sentenced Edwards to 10
years in prison. The former
J&J manager was also or-
dered to pay Smith just
under $273,000 in restitu-
tion. 
“The seriousness of this

offense and Mr. Edwards’
conduct, the egregiousness
of it, can’t be overstated,”
Harwell said. “Exploiting
people like Mr. Smith, who

are vulnerable, and doing it
for profit, has no place in
any civilized society.”
The sentencing followed

Edwards’ guilty plea last
year to a forced labor viola-
tion. The full charge is an
“attempt to establish peon-
age, slavery, involuntary
servitude, or human traf-
ficking” according to court
records. Edwards could
have received up to 20
years in prison.
During Wednesday’s sen-

tencing, the prosecution
explained that Smith
started working at J&J when
he was about 10-years-old.
Most of his family members
had jobs there as well and
they were happy until Ed-
wards began managing the
restaurant in the late 2000s.
Smith stopped receiving

pay and the abuse began.
At one point, Smith said
Edwards took him to his
home and showed the cook
his vehicles and pool, brag-
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Architects used this computer-generated drawing to show
where they are suggesting the new Conway City Hall be lo-
cated and how it will fit in among the buildings that are al-

ready in the area. Architects say they want to consider the
entire block between Second and Third avenues and Main
Street and Laurel Street as they plan the new building.

Architects share new city
hall drawing at workshop
BY KATHY ROPP
KATHY.ROPP@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Architects of Conway’s
new city hall shared a pre-
liminary drawing of the site
at a council workshop
Monday night showing a
three-story, 50,000-square-
foot building that spreads
over the site of the Conway
Chamber of Commerce’s
office.
Conway Administrator

Adam Emrick and Deputy

Administrator/Planner
Mary Catherine Hyman will
pitch the project to the
chamber’s board at a board
meeting Nov. 12.
A trio of chamber repre-

sentatives attended Mon-
day’s presentation, but had
no comment on it after the
meeting, saying they
wanted to wait until after
Tuesday’s meeting.
The plan the way the ar-

chitects are showing it now
has the chamber on the

first floor of the new City
Hall toward the back of the
building.
Also on the first floor in

the very preliminary plans
are the city council cham-
ber and the municipal
courtroom. Council’s
chambers is designed for
150 to 175 people, but
Councilwoman Jean
Timbes thinks that might
not be enough for 10 years
down the road. Council
members have said numer-

ous times that they expect
this building to take Con-
way far into the future, sur-
viving the way the Robert
Mills designed city hall has.
The current chamber has

seating for 111 people in-
cluding the council mem-
bers’ seats.
“We use the jury boxes

now. We hang them off the
rafters,” Timbes said.
But Conway Mayor Bar-
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Despite its being almost
two months until Christ-
mas, the yuletide spirit was
flowing Friday among em-
ployees of Conway’s
Grounds and Maintenance
Department, who are deter-
mined to make this year’s
Celebration of Lights bigger
and better than ever.
The show opened three

years ago to rave reviews
and a steady stream of traf-
fic, but attendance was off a
little the next year due to
minor flooding that caused
some problems with the
lights.
And then this past year,

Hurricane Florence left
overwhelming floodwater
in its path canceling the
show, and much of the elec-
trical network that lit up the
show was destroyed.
Gavin Rowe, facilities

maintenance technician, is
working to make sure there
is no repeat of that.
“We’re planning on it

being bigger and better this
year. It’s just a process that
we have to go through to
get everything prepared,”
he said as he trimmed and
connected wires in one of
about eight subpanels.
City workers have de-

signed the electrical sys-
tem, so the electrical panels
can be lifted off of their
platforms and won’t be de-
stroyed by water, if city
workers know it’s coming.
Rowe also concentrated

on making sure the electri-
cal system is powerful
enough for the show to add
more lights this year and

every year after this.
The electrical system will

be ready sometime this
week, according to Rowe.
“It’s very time consum-

ing,” he said.
He said it was his job to

get the power to the site
and now it’s other people’s
jobs to plug into the recep-
tacles and “make the lights

happen.”
In addition to more light-

ing, this year’s show will
have more fun for kids.
When they flip the show’s

lights on Nov. 29, the Shoo-
fly train, or something that
looks similar, will chug onto
the scene, thanks to Darrell
McDowell, who got his ex-
perience building trains

when he built one for Vaca-
tion Bible School at Hickory
Grove Baptist Church.
He was busy Friday after-

noon creating his second
train using a tractor for its
power. Children will be able
to climb into a trailer
hooked to the train for a
“hayride” sort of ride.
McDowell was doing a lot

of measuring Friday, then
cutting wires and forming
them into large circles for
the train’s engine. He is bas-
ing his train on the Shoo-fly
as it’s shown on the mural
in Kingston Park.
“It’s not too hard,” Mc-

Dowell said. “It just takes
time.”
He plans to wrap the

front of the train in metal
and the back will be wood.
The train will include “a

whistle and smoke and
everything when we get it
going,” he said.
There will also be red to

resemble fire in the engine
and a cow kicker on the
front.
James Floro, Robert Bau-

man and Nicholas Pruett
were painting the ginger-
bread house that greets mo-
torists when they enter the
show. The plan this year is
to have people go around
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Darrell McDowell and Timothy Patrick were busy Friday creating a train for children to
ride in during this year’s Celebration of Light.

City Grounds and Maintenance shop looks
a lot like Santa's workshop these days

S.C. Governor
McMaster, Lt.
Gov. Evette to
address public
at Floodwater
Commission
event Friday
Gov. Henry McMaster

and Lt. Gov. Pamela Evette
will address the public
during the S.C. Floodwa-
ter Commission’s quar-
terly meeting and “clean
up” day in Horry County
Friday. The Horry County
Services Day’s events will
also include a number of
dignitaries and scores of
volunteers working at four
key worksites – the Con-
way City Marina in Con-
way, the James R. Frazier
Community Center in
Bucksport, the Socastee
Park and Yacht Basin
Landing in Socastee, and
the Town of Loris Recre-
ation Department cover-
ing the City of Loris and
the Longs community.
According to a state-

ment published by Horry
County: “The Horry
County Service Day will
focus on clearing drainage
ditches, culverts, canals,
streams and waterways in
the area, The work plans
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Former Conway restaurant

manager gets 10-years in

prison for enslaving

intellectually-disabled man

Bobby Paul Edwards
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